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*Denotes Changes

**THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 2009**

State House Commission Meeting 9:00 AM  Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

New Jersey Law Revision Commission 4:30 PM  153 Halsey St., 7th Floor, Newark, NJ

**FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 2009**

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM Division of Pensions and Benefits, 50 West State St., Trenton, NJ

No written comments are accepted during the meeting. The Commission should receive written comments at least ten business days in advance of the meeting.

A758 [Conners, Jack/O'Scanlon, Declan J.+37, Vet. benf., cert.-broadens elig.]
A4176 [Wagner, Connie/Voss, Joan M.+2], Health care benf., elected off.-concerns
A4254 [Rible, David P./Johnson, Gordon M.+1], PFRS-concerns retiree health benf.
A4259 [Giblin, Thomas P./Watson Coleman, Bonnie+6], PERS-concerns accidental disab. benf.
S222 [Singer, Robert W.+4], PERS-concerns accidental disab. benf.
S870 [Connors, Christopher J./Van Drew, Jeff+13], Vet. benf., cert.-broadens elig.
S2986 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], PFRS-concerns retiree health benf.
S3020 [Scutari, Nicholas P.], Judicial Branch emp., PERS-concerns

**TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 2009**

Joint Legislative Committee on Ethical Standards Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

The Joint Committee will meet to discuss and possibly act on Code of Ethics section 2:1, Joint Rule 19, Ethics Counsel's questions and the Ethics Counsel research.

**MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 2010**

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers

12:00 PM: Senate at the call of the Senate President

*Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 2:00 PM

Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Buono, Barbara

S3020 - Scutari, Nicholas P. [pending referral]
A3339 [Chivukula, Upendra J./Coutinho, Albert+4], On-site generation fac.-concerns
S1036 [Rice, Ronald L./Cunningham, Sandra B.], Tuition rates, in-concerns
S2557 [Ruiz, M. Teresa/Oroho, Steven V.], On-site generation fac.-concerns
S3064 [Cunningham, Sandra B.+1], Societal benf. charge rev.-concerns
S3096 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], Prevailing wage req.-concerns
S3136 [Cunningham, Sandra B.], PERS, PFRS-adjusts emp. contrib.
S3153 [Buono, Barbara], Gov. annual budget message-concerns
SR21 [Kryillos, Joseph M.], Alternative min. tax, fed.-repeal
Pending Referral: S3020 [Scutari, Nicholas P.], Judicial Branch emp., PERS-concerns

MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 2010 (continued)

**Senate Health, Human Services and Senior Citizens Meeting**

1:00 PM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Vitale, Joseph F.

The Committee will hear testimony from invited guests on federal health care reform, and its implications for NJ

S3108 [Vitale, Joseph F.], Broadband, Elec Health Info Network Auth
SCR159 [Singer, Robert W./Kean, Thomas H.+2], US territory resident-health insur.
SR133 [Bateman, Christopher/Weinberg, Loretta], Neuroendocrine immune disorder-research

**Senate Judiciary Meeting 11:00 AM**

Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Sarlo, Paul A.

Considered:

- to be a member of the Board of the Higher Education Student Assistance Authority: Maria Ivette Torres of Mays Landing to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a member of the Cumberland County Board of Taxation: Reverend Evelyn E. Booze of Vineland for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a member of the Local Unit Alignment, Reorganization and Consolidation Commission:
  - to be a member of the NJ Health Care Facilities Financing Authority: Simon J. Samaha, M.D. of Haddonfield to replace Thomas M. Jackson, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a member of the NJ Maritime Pilot and Docking Pilot Commission: Honorable Joseph Azzolina, Sr. of Middletown to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a member of the North Jersey District Water Supply Commission: Michael T. Cricco of Hoboken to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a member of the Rutgers University - Board of Trustees:
    - Jonathan R. Boguchwal of Hoboken to replace Kevin Kennedy, for the term prescribed by law.
- to be a Judge of the Superior Court:
  - to be a member of the Gloucester County Superintendent of Elections: Stephanie Salvatore of Sewell for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a member of the NJ Health Care Facilities Financing Authority: Lawrence J. Niles, Ph.D. of Greenwich for the term prescribed by law.
  - to be a member of the Ramapo College of NJ - Board of Trustees:
    - to be a member of the Local Unit Alignment, Reorganization and Consolidation Commission:
      - to be a member of the NJ Health Care Facilities Financing Authority:
        - to be a member of the Pinelands Commission:
          - to be a member of the NJ State Council on Developmental Disabilities:
            - to be Cape May County Prosecutor:
              - to be a Judge of the Superior Court:
                - John Porto of Cape May Court House for the term prescribed by law.
**Senate Judiciary Meeting (continued)**

Interviewed:
- Marybeth Rogers of North Bergen for the term prescribed by law.
- Lisa Vignuolo of Milltown for the term prescribed by law.

to be a Workers’ Compensation Judge:
- Eric Spevak of Cherry Hill for the term prescribed by law.

A3620 [Love, Sandra/Pou, Nellie+2], Disposition of human remains - concerns
S2530 [Madden, Fred H./Redd, Dena L.+1], Disposition of human remains - concerns
S2938 [Codey, Richard J.], Jury tampering - incr. penal.
S3123 [Rice, Ronald L.], Wage withholdings, cert. - concerns

*Senate State Government Meeting 1:00 PM*

Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Scutari, Nicholas P.

A1930 [Gusciora, Reed/Evans, Elease+2], Poll workers - cert. training req.
A2955 [Scalera, Frederick/Smith, L. Harvey], Loc pub contract - concern bidding process
A3433 [Scalera, Frederick/Albano, Nelson T.], Fire Comm Bd - change petition filing date
A3698 [Wisniewski, John S./Vas, Joseph], Loc. pub. contracts - concerns
A4300 [Quigley, Joan M./Schaefer, Gary S.+3], PFRS accidental death benf. - expedite
S2214 [Turner, Shirley K.], Poll workers - cert. training req.
S2215 [Van Drew, Jeff], Fire Comm Bd - change petition filing date
S2670 [Kean, Thomas H./Sweeney, Stephen M.], Camp. contrib., cert. - prohib.
S2782 [Van Drew, Jeff], Loc. pub. contracts - concerns
S3020 [Scutari, Nicholas P.], Judicial Branch emp., PERS - concerns
S3072 [Sacco, Nicholas J./Stack, Brian P.], PFRS accidental death benf. - expedite
S3107 [Rice, Ronald L./Codey, Richard J.], Amer. Recovery, Reinvestment Act - concern
S3135 [Girgenti, John A.], Loc pub contract - concern bidding process
SCR163 [Scutari, Nicholas P.], St. off. bldgs. renovation proj. - approv.

Pending Introduction and Referral:

S3157 [Scutari, Nicholas P.], Revises statutes concerning permissible length of time between certain public questions in certain municipalities.

**ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers**

Committees at the call of the Speaker

**THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 2010**

**SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers**

Voting Session: Board list to be announced

**ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers**

Voting Session: Time and Board list to be announced

**MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 2010**

**SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers**

Voting Session: Board list to be announced

**ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers**

Voting Session: Time and Board list to be announced

**TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 2010**

**SENATE SESSION**

Organization of the 214th Legislature - Details to be announced

**ASSEMBLY SESSION**

Organization of the 214th Legislature - Details to be announced